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Great Day forTIiaEiilksgiyiE SMomday Jaoppers
The Sale of Linens i

Gonod Table Linen is very much a part of Thanksgiving and only good
linen is worthy of the day. You'll find the best here. Main floor.

QON'T worry about
what to give a man.

The Brandeis Store for
Men is the logical place
for choosing.

StoresD
49c60c Damask

Special, yd.V
2.75 All Linen no
Damask, yard 1 vO

Full bleached alUinen in

the Irish makes, 72 inches

wide, in an assortment of

very pretty patterns, spe-

cial, a yard, 1.98

For Monday Here Is Surely, an Unusual Opportunity
and Incentive for Christmas Gift Buying

- A Noteworthy Sale of
L

""This is the mercerized

y' finished patterns, copied

from fine damask; a' spe- - '

cial offering in this sale, a

yard, 49

All Linen9.50 ClothsFilet Lace Pieces 7.50 .3.75Spcl. Monday Napkins, Doz
Pattern Cloths 1 QA
Unusual Value! 0J
This is the mercerized
quality, hemmed lends,
wears and launders like
linen, breakfast size, U9

Main floor.

A First Showing of

The Hat, About y3 Off
Made of very fine quality

' Irish linen damask, all
very exquisite, double
satin finish, 72x90 inches;
special, each 7.50

Full bleached, dinner size,
y

all linen damask (no
damask to match), a
dozen, 3.75

MuMtmli Ifv '
, The offering consists of Scarfs, Doilies? Centers, Tidies and

Linen Cloths beautiful things, indeed many can be matched up wMmelin sets. A few of the lots follow

Six-inc- h Doilies, 39c each, tfO-inc- h Doilies, 98c, 75c and 59c each
28-in- ch Doilies, 225, 2J8, 38 and 1.49 each.

i

Continuing Our Big

Choice of the House Sale of
Scarfs, Special at 1.00 Each

With the Big

Alsatian Bow
- Recovering Alsace-Lorrain- e, France-ha- s

again TSeen inspired by her art
and customs and Maison Geor- -'

gette, foremost amtmg master mill-
iner, has launched the hat with the
Alsatian bow. A first showing.
Monday. " V

18x36-Inc- h Size 18x45-Inc- h Size 18x54-Inc- h Size SuitsWomen's and
Misses'

Filet' Bed Spreads,jfor three-quarte- rs and full
size beds, at 15.00, 17.S0 and 20.00. Every woman who has seen these

suits will readily admit them to
be the most sensational values of J

Second Floor
45-in- ch Lunch Cloths, 5.98

54-inc- h Lunch Cloths, 6.98
36-inc-h Tea Cloths, 3.98

Chair Tidies, 1.00

Pin Cushion Tops, 75c
Arm Chair Pieces, 75c

Hot Roil Covers, 75c

Tray Ovals, 1.00

Main Floor.

r
News of Gloves"And Her Ankles Were Clothed

the year. Our suit stock 13 too
large hence these drastic reduc-
tions.

Group No. 1
v .

Choice of Suits, formerly mark-
ed up to 39.00, choice. 18.00

Group No. 2
Choice of Suits, formerly mark-
ed up to 69.00, choice, 28.00

Group No. 3
Choice of Suits, formerly mark-
ed up to 100.00, choice, 38.00

Group No. 4
Choice of Suits, formerly mark-
ed up to 150.00, choice, 69.00

Choice of s
all of our odd Suits, most exclu-
sive creations in stock, 95.00

Seeon4 Floor.

In Silk"
So the prince in an old fairy story

described his fair one. To him the
silken covering was a thing of
beauty, and it still is to most people.

Special Sale of Eaton, Crane
and Pikes Linen Lawn

QUR glove section is one
W the busiest places in

the store; full stocks, com-

plete sizes, unusual values
and the only store in town

to buy uPerrin's"-t- he best
1 1 -

I
WRITING
PAPER

in Ria gloves. Main. Floor.

Women' Pure Dye Thread
Silk Hose in all shoe and eve-

ning shades in the "The
Brandeis Special," Kayser,
Lehigh brands. Extra

value 2.00

K

44

Women'. Pur Thread Silk

Hose, in black, white and

shoe shade These are all

.good quality. Extra ,

value l.OQ,

Women' Silk Hosiery in he
wanted shades, with embroid- -'

ered clocks, birds, butter-

flies; also some lace hose "in

the latest patterns. The
smartest and correcj thing
for street and evening
wear 3.00

24 Sheets Paper and 25 Fancy Lined En-

velopes; regular 1.75 value, the box, 98If Infant', Children' and

Main Floor
No End: of Demand for Light
Colored Semi-Form- al Frocks "Misses' Pur Thread Silk Ho-

siery in all ribbed. The very
best makes available, in col-

ors and black and white. (AH'

sizes).. At 85t to 2.25
I Main floor. reports the Women's Costume Section

T is rather surprising, however glad we may be about the
sienine of the armistice, that already the demand for gayer

lj o m fo r t Frocks is so very pronounced. We count this Store fortunate

U11UCI VV Cai nnrl Warmtr.mm v v

Women's Mercerised Lisle Silk and Lisle Heavy Cotton or Fleece Lined Union
i Suits, in pink or white; low neck, sleeveless, or Dutch neck, elbow 1 QC

sleeve, knee or ankle length; regular price 2.95 and 3.50, on sale

to nave sucn a variety to oner rrocKs seieciea wnn
just such a happy possibility in "mind.

Dainty, new, altogether N charming Georgettes,
shades: Light Blues, Peach Rose, Delft Beige and-Orchid- ;

soft draperies beads, sashes, hietal ribbons
add decorative touches. , The ideal Frock for dinner

, dansants and tHeatre wear.
Prices range 39.00, 55.00 to 69.00

New Winter Cpats
A special purchase enables us to offer new Sample Coats, many

without duplicate. Handsome garments, fur trimmed, fur lined, and
featuring all new models of the season

Boys' and Girls' Heavy Fleece Lined or Lambs-dow- n

Union Suit, in peeler or gray, high

neck, long sleeve, ankle length. Sizes 6 Jo 17

years. Regular 1.75 and 2.00, on sale, 1.50

Boy' and Girl' Wool Union Suits, high neck,

long sleeves, ankle length; white or natural;

Women's Italian Silk Union Suits or Envelope

Chemisepink or white embroidered fronts or
7

lace trimmed; regular 6.50 and 6.95, on

sale 4.95

Children' Medium or Heavy Fleece Lined

Vest end Pant, In white or peeler. Sizes

"2 to 12 years, regular 75c values, at 502

Boys' and Girls' Fleece Lined Union" Suits, in
white or gray; high neck, long sleeve, ankle

,
"length. Sizes 2 to 12 years; Xn sale 98

floor. '

Santa Claus
Will Be Here Soon

Old St. Nicholas is on his .way,
to the Brandeis Store, where he
Wants to meet every good little
hoy, and girl. He has promised
to be here next Saturday bright

' and early.
Toy Deptrtment Mala Floor

regular 3.50 and 3.75. Sizes 10 to 18 years.

2.75 Velour Du Nord
EverOne sale Valour do Lain

Baffin Seal Plush
' Broadcloth Velour

Bolivia DuvetyneWomen' Heavy Italian Silk Vests, embroid- -

ered or plain fronts, tailored band tops or

bodice; top,' pink; regular 2.50, on sale, 1.98
Variety new shades, Congo Browns, Spruce Green, Overseas and"

many Blues, Burgundy, Reindeer ,and Taupe. Unusually good values.
Second Floor.

V v Third
- -
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"Renown" Cast Iron Ranges! Thanksgiving Sale of

Oven Glass
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Frosty Mornings Tell People
They Need

Blankets
Here you willfind large

piles of the warmest and
pretty ones', too.
Wool Blankets in white and gray,

'Are GoodSW
Becomingly Pretty Is

i

The Dorothy Frock
Shown Exclusively at the Brandeis Stores

Prices 19.50 to 35,00

For Girls h to 16
Featured in Vogue, also ingirls' spe-

cialty shops on Fifth Ave. Lovely Frocks

for school and dress-u- p. Shown in high-wai- st

effect, straight lines, colored import-
ed Jap Crepe collars and cuffs. Nicely
finished; little touches of hand embroidery .

NriVERY Renowrvast Iron Range is guaranteed to
Hi be made from the best materials obtainable and
by the most skilled workmen. We guarantee them to

operate perfectly underrproper and. reasonable condi-iion- s.

All modern ideas insuring durability, economy

with fancy borders. Also some I

fanim nlaiHa Vorv sliirhtlv mnsspH I'

and ease of management are to be found in "Renown" N

j 1' o
tfrom handling or being in our dis-

play windows. Sizes 66x80 and
70x84 inches. Pair at 11.50
Wool Finished Blankets in white
only Size 72x80 jnches. Extra
heavy

v

winter , weight. Neatly
whipped edges. Pair, 4.50

Cast Iron Ranges.

Colors

'. -

The underfeed principle, used exclusively in "Re-

nown" Ranges, saves fuel, a faot easily proven. "Re-Vnow- n"

Ranges are the only ones shown in a black nickel
finish. , 1

Plain finish "Renown" Cast Iron. Ranges, up from 35.00
Nickel finish "Renown" Cast Iron Ranges with polished

, Materials
French Serge,

Velvet,
Green,

Brown,A1 JO
Navy.

Sateen Covered Comforters
filled withfinest quality white
carded, cotton Handsomely
scroll stitched in a variety of
medium and dark colors. Some
are made with fancy medallion
center, extra heavy winter
weight;. Exceptional palue 6.50

Silk.

Second floor.' top, up from 62.50. I
Cast Iron Cook Stoves, 18.00

Drapery Section
Curtain Net, about 10,000 yards, at a special clearThings Needed for.the Dinner

ing price in two lots
LOT TWO. Nets worth up to 1.25
per yad, in beautiful lacy patterns,

LOT ONE. Nets vfbrth up to
75c per yard, in white, ivory
and ecru. Special at 49

many suitable for lace shades.

Vool Mixed Blankets, iff fancy
plaids and gray, with assorted
washable borders. Size 66x80
inches. Heavy, warm winter
weight, Special, 7.50
Australian Bed Blankets in tan,
gray and white, with assorted

fancy washable borders. Thread
whipped edges, extra heavy twilled
quality, size 72x80 inches; special
value, at 4.95

, ' Basement.

Special at

OVEN GLASS solves the problem of serving foods direct from
dish in which you bake, yet with irreproachable distinction.

It is easy to wash, easy to keep clean, grease and odof proof, it never
chips, flakes, cracks, and remains new forever. '

Lot one, choice, 39c. Lot two, choice, 50c. Lot three, choice, 69c.
Lot four, choice, 75c. Lot five, choice, 89c.

Family Scales
The "Columbia,"--. 24 lbs.
capacity, warranted; spe-
cial, . . - 1.49

Percolators
A very pretty' Colonial pat-
tern "Mirro" Aluminum Per-
colator, 2.29

' Basement.

Bread Boards
One lot of round, nicely fin-
ished boards, suitable for use"
on .the dining table, while
they last, f 29c
" Aluminum Meas---

Auring Cup
Heavy weight, with a. lip,
graduated into fractions of
a cup, . 25c

Roasters '

The genuine "Savory" Self-Basti- ng

Sanitary Roaster,
two styles, 1.39 and 1.98
Genuine "Lisk" Three-Piec- e
Self-Bastin- g, Enamefed
Roaster, up from 2.59

Aluminum Jelly Moulds
Individual size, in a variety
of pretty patterns, 3 for 10c

N.
. 79

Tapsstry Special 24x24

Tapettry Velvet, Silk,
Damask and Velour
Squares for sofa 'pill-
ows, chair seats, ban,
etc., 59c to 2.50

Matting Covered
Utility Boxes,
4.75 to 13.50
Cedar Chests,

Table Runners, da-

mask and velvet
combined in blues
and mulberry shades

at 1.98J 13.50 to 27,50 On display in china section, West Arcadeinira noor.

Vv.


